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'Promise Full
Plans to Build

i Philadelphia

i MrvLl , l!i GOV- -

Mrth irAat of eround
k .OffA .tint Wa ben

r2i m ,. xrwih nr moth
.created" for ,UB Island

;ed this pln to foreatall
i and

to bo tak- -
Mk Round there, planning

aurts. or money u u'
I'taally 'decides to bulla

hi.r,l that aneculators hare
ifeiat around," Mayor fmlth i..... ! had ex- - . 47C

of
In Its to am iiu i uni. . ...- - i.Mi.nitil IB consirujirs iiv- -

IrHttlW tcbelteve that these
to-- maltf sums

i"tlie Government decides to
. ' tinn. The city bf l'hlla- -

I'tXo nothing about It. Tho
. ...t . AnrahianilF tllO

BKOUSm .u v -- ""
ifW. ..M vitVi daemon, 'i

:

oro i Local...
M ono
MtA that on.
.-- - rinri will 133 Iteadlne .

,m" " " .... I itrtfcjr, the oovernmeni.
Bmeriency Fleet Corpora- -

li''j to charee of tho houslnR

f the ehlpyara woriuncu ....
VLtiA will. It necessary,

rrr.-..- u. h. ndd site.
Is decided on. is

l toose in toutti .. -

.. ,!., thtlr full and
import of the plans to pro- -

the bulWlntf town o that
- M. ka rnnstructeu in
.i.M.j.1n1iln' territory vis
conference between ship- -

, Mayor miui v.
n.aimDti in tho mom

IB1 go before the next session

i

ied by
t Ob

tnaktnc annexations. and
. Mvad Unntrn solemn- -

nlnatlon to put their rtana-Attlo-

for peace which win
. . ....intlnn of nrln- -

for all pooplo

CARDINAL rOINTS
from tlieso principles, me

.i-- .. (. nrntiosed tO

for peace
.Upolnts:

"' ore " r"" ..". ,l,lnc
allowed, ircips which are

tiu districts will bo wltn- -

,fcrtet time.
.. Political rompcnutiii." .
!i".w k... int thAlr .lnde

ttla war will bo In fullcot

shall bo- - granted
.. whloh hefore tho war

r.i.lll lnnndant to lie- -

MMtlon of aubmlttlne 0tm- -

I or oiner bi"j f"
political Independence by

This reierenaum iuuot
'uca a. way that completo

.......A tn Vntlnif for
lin of district concerned,.,.. n, refurees.

.,te reference to districts ot
nallty. tne ngni oi u
h protected by special law.

l InAitnftndenco for Its
Hurt, and, whero this can be

oh practically, an ouiuiw--

iratlon.
J5 .. .n rirfAfjr.n
'a to what concerns trcplaccr

tfea of pnvuio pciii
f war. they shall be met

'imp'- -' tund to wlllc1' l
install contribute proportion- -

fflui. -- -. V .. .
Dial questions snau do uc- -,

observation of fundamen- -
--pnstiiA unaer inob. a

kind.... ..1.n. nvw-.- -- - "- --C,OH M.O

atronfar as Inadmissible;
,ty boycoti. uy

or one ianu
compulsory comrocr- -.

y special tariffs wlilch
nt .mil. nt their coun- -

blockades which have In
edtaU vrxr aims, etc
Departroent has further

traia.r-a--e6orte- abdl- -'

powers to
T.4ifn In merely a

Impression that Qer- -
the oemana maoo u
snt them- -

" " ' -- - -
German autocracy, "should'

iiehaa to the
1 ri.v. nuotn QermaiT

C December and as
r ea wrtn
t "and .had agreed to
to Chancellor tho
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erenoe.- -

nvof, th.o .Serbian war
' yesterday said:

t .. .... T ......
i.-Unpl- y;

Aeta.eh riraeea
f ajia'aillnr. Greece haa

oc no annexations
l. offlolal diplomatic..

lea branded as absurd
'.mad that Italy la

proa-ra- op- -
I'erf 'flrftafA.
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tending Annuls
8

Centloiiml 'from fate One

r,v

Tho new train annulments
by tho Heading nre:

BETHLKIIEn BHAAUU
Wocltdaysl

Ko. rhlla.
innniiViifir-T- t.ornl 10:15 p.m.
401 Lansdale Local....... Il'sl5.m.
Mil Bethlehem ttxpress.... 10!5Ba. m.

fzi ucinienem Jocai...... .'ir.
Arrlvlnp Phlla.

(G Lanrdale Local. i...,. 1:58p.m.
Hundays: Arriving Phlla.

120 Hethlehcm Local 3:27 p.m.
426 Bethlehem Kxpress.... 10:12p.m.

jCote Train No. 418. leavlnu South
Bethlehem 12:113 P. m.. wlll'make stops
formerly made by train No. 420.

NOHTIIKAST rr.NNHYLVASIA KAIL- -
noAn

NOnTHUOCND Weekdays:
Phlla.

351 New Hope Local
Local 2: 13 P.m.

Sundays: I,oalnK Phlla.
47J Willow Orovo Local... 4:32p.m.

sniTTn nntrxTi uVekilavy :

SCO Inland Local 10:21a.m.
New Hopo

271 'New Hopo Local ll!2Ba.m.
ArrmiiK

388 Local C:23,t!"'
Sundays: .uniran '"

ltn Wllluu'
IjgfevwHIIng-n'es- s PhHd.ue1rhla Annulled

power iryiunu

large,

Terms
Germany

jKtcotidtflo-n- .

SSdatlon

?5lilbUItr

it..

--
il'.-iB

Trains

KOIlTIinOUN'D

SOUTHBOtlND-tVeekday- s!

llrnvfl Local
New llono audi

KOHKtNTOWX
NOUTHlJOUNU Wc'clcdcys

, Leavlnc Phlla.
17 Norrlstown Local.. .. 6:38 a.m.
21 'Manayunlc ljcal 10:38 a.m.
41 Allcntown Local 2:0Sp.m.
39 Ueadlne. Local D :30 p. m
UWllllamfport (Keo

rote) ii.ui. i. ....

representatives 13 Norrlstown
ffect.' man.aeciareu. , sunuays:

d.nnltelv any 95 Pottsvlllo Express..
bo Iocal.

r.WilkUlelPhU.

.

Peace

nogotta-frtlol- n

mti

thnneonlo

German

Atk

rtaaii-Ortaceh-

'Vjry..

More

8:13n.m.
;..

ArrMncl'lilla.

Ivyland

HltANCll

. . i.:3!s n. in.
Leaving

. .. 1:25 p. in

. .. P.m.
ll!llliinini-- t l!tnriBK fKon
Note) 11:30 p.m.,

113 Norrlstown Local 10:38 p. m. .

v0te Effective January 1, 1918, train
No. 15. Heading Kxpress, now iravinK

lilladelnhla 8:30 P. m., will ho cnangeu
to lavo nt 11:3,0 p. m., both weekdays
and Sundays.

SOUTHBOUND Weekdays:
Arrhlng Phlla.

SO Norrlstown KxprcsS... a. m.

22 'Manayunk Local 11:51 a. m.
1A A11.nmt-- 12:54 H. Ill
26 Heading Local 3:34p in
84 Norrlstown 4:59 p. in.
Sundays: Arriving Phlla '

84 Norrlstown Local 4:59 p. in
230 Pottsvlle Local C:27p.in.

Annulled December 20, 1017.

M1W TOIIK AND TlinXTON
lIKANCIir.S

lUSTBOUND Weekdays :
Leaving Phlla.

C4C Trenton Local 8:13a.m
608 York Hxpres... 11:00a.m.
C12 'New York Mxpress... 1:00p.m.

v,uf VnrW Kxnress... 3:00 p.m.
624 'New York Express.. . ":00p m.

sunaays: sum'
604 New Y'ork Express... 9:00 n, m.
eao Arenion jjoa ...... ....

Annulled December 2C, 1917.

WESTBOUND Weekdays :
Arriving Phlla.

C03 Philadelphia Exprec-s- . 10:00n.m.
(Leaving New York. 8:00 a.m.)

007 Philadelphia Express. 12:00 noon
(Leaving Now York, 10:00 a.m. )

SCI Trenton Local 12:11p.m.
611

C13

M

"" sf fc

ot

of

rrl..
Express. 2:00 p. in. dllllcultles which

(Leaving New Y'ork, 12:00 noon) deliveries of
Expresa. in. to prolong suffering

i" to tno uuier wave, uui
1'hlla. ... ..ntirn,ia mil llu, of

Express. jncIvasc,i phtpmentH It Is
York. ,s-i- i.v- -

180 rrenion
Dl 'Trenton Junction Lo-

cal, Trenton. 11:3

STONY UAII.IIO.Mi
NOrtTHDOUND Sundays :

Leaving Norrlstown Knlb st.)
119 Lonsdale Locah 8:30 a.m.

Lansdalo Local 4:30 p.m.
SOUTHDOljNn Sundays:

Leaving Lansdale
Norrlstown C0a. m.
Norrlstown Local 3 :30 p. m.

rniLADEM'HIA. NEWTOWN AND
NEW lUllll 11AI1.UUA1I

Weekdays:
i,eavini;

177 Newtown Local 0:03 p. m

Weekdays :
Arriving Phlla

Newtown Local 11:28 p.m.
" IIRANC1I

Weekdays :

leaving Phlla.
Frankford Local ff.50a.m.
'Frankford Local 4:66 p.m.

929 Frankford Local 0:31p.m.
Frankford Local 9:D6pm

Sundays: Leaving
Frankford 9:50 p.m.

to these points, nus- - 3S?i$ii.M:ih-.i.''--
proposed U con- - iiJg ;Jiiiii2: i f :.

to declare every of i0if,!f
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COS

7:39

Local

New

Local

Annual
Sale of

. Furs
Begins

Tomorrow

20

to- -

30

Reductions
Our annual'

pricinpc affords a
opportu-- "

nity for1 the selec-
tion exclusively

' Fashionable Fur a
much below the

the

jH.H.&A.BAyera
Walnut
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Al'l'LAlt IN l'LAl lU.il.-ll-

Three members of thu cas.t of
the "Private Secretary." which
will presented at the

Hoys' Club by tho Ij
Trinnfjlo Club, an amateur or-- ,

Kamzntion.

COLD WAVE IS PASSING;

SNOW PROMISED TODAY !'::

crating, Bringing Relief

From Suffering

Tho worst tho cold spell In oer.
The weather U not yet what average

citizen d It lo be, gradually
rising temperature gives that
i... ii, ..Hi toil.iv something ap
proaching normal winter weather will
bo hero.

M.l .lm,.nt-- n ..nmhlllOM Willi

Philadelphia transportation made
coal Impossible, ierved

Philadelphia 4:Q0p. tho nnd
sew loru. p. ' lenco due com

Arriving i.t,i nroHtiei't
621 PhlUdelpnta l:00a.m.l today and

irjiavtnir New 10:00p.mM itii..i,, imnnrtniv Iho nverace
icui

(Do

269

112
268

E.STBOUND
t'niui

WESTBOUND

ITS

FltANKFORD
EASTDOUND

309
J85

233

-:- 0-p. ,,hi,a ,iinhlan bo about In tho tame

Phlla.
923 Local.,,....

tho

re-- f

iavorablo

of

ot

-- fir

position, us regards cold weather, that
p- - was In before sudden drop In

i

P

kf,

'7"

If

be

rm. had

the
wou llko but

has

the

wPl

tem- -
mriliirn 1'iuf ltVhlnV nlfllt

. The Helawaro Hlvcr Is frozen almost
to Its mouth, except whero the Ice

boats keep tno cnannci open, nnu tno
Schuylkill Is almost a so'ld calto of Ice.

...a ULaa In till. .IfirtfU nti.l ill. .lilt.
lying sections of the city tho skating Is
excellent aim uiousuiius in

took ndvantago of Ice conditions
to enjoy this sport.

Fine Velour
and

Fur styles

English Coats
and Zenobia

fur styles

,' i r i ..

"THE GANG," ALL HERE,

HAILS THE NEW YEAH

1U8 Arrives on Time, Despite

Zero Weather Which

Grips City

general joy puevails Coal Is Scarcer
asPriceGoesUp

War 1'nilR to Unmoon Atjior oi

'Celebrants Who Wntcli'cd tho

Departure of 1017

Nineteen clchtecii In now In our midst.

lie. ha r It. whichever you prefer to

tho xlsllor nrrlvd on tho tick of

tho clock at midnight last light, and
Tom tlw fuss that was mndo I i Is ''c"n
ahlo to mppose thnt ewrybody was
rituti-e- t thu cent.

Tho fuct thnt tho country Is plunged
...... i.. itw """"' war OI nil ins....... I mn.u"-- i in - . '.:,o ' u:,: r w ;r
rng ".! ;" -- .;.,. . ,u tii

What coal IS in n '''"";'": ,,y Mr
I I ...1.... ..rt.M.KM 1HHCI- - uim ......

Kimg was itll here, and we said Hall.
Hull, I with that hopo which tprlngs
eternal In tin- bri-a- we n i

stalled In on the new yei r. Ex en tho
(mmlnenco of natlnnul prohibition
not cro to mil the brakes on the gen- -

, eral Joy that prevailed throughout tho
city. Tho gang was on !,hoped for tho best.

Ile'ls ulanged. whistles blew nnd
vcrjboily wna gay. Cafes were filled

with laughing, jolly crowds and pcoplo
forgot for n llttlo whllo that lls-rc- i was

"""".,,

organization

ndmliilstrailon ntm mat .,
Thev remcnibcnd ago by

r." W" g"v!ng h'laXcarneld telegraphed
(at-VJ- ll piwporous YVgtlngs

boy ,",t1,13;nt-ll,MeiI- .

.1Bt
Irrepressible

tonnymarKMi
amo

sourco part
thesubnantlally

ItOllt.
net the tiny of the

nd gentlemanly gentleman
white wlni to

wants cnnvlvliillv Inclined sank
down In chair It was nil over
nnd to silent prayer

naen of thanksgiving that New- -

comes not. more often tlw'i
vear. Altogether It was

cnlng.
g.'iy'ty was

T the liellevue-Stratfnr- whero 3001

Gradually Moil- - cetehrated.
lUliiH--i tho lml room, been

promlso
e

tho

city

did

specially prepared for the
were to An

program been and
a speclil menu pri'imied. At stroke

the weio nnd ns
tliey wero turned on plctur-esnu-o

tlguro 1'iither Time tottend
the looms nnd pionounced

on tho Now Year.
'

In Iv nil tho churches
watch-nig- sen (cei held, and the

new year religious
well ns convivial aspect. Tho

.

m ... tvtAiln It extien
to keep llgW.

slvo as well as precarloua
burning nt too iaio mi ""

thlnU that threw a damper on

obsenanco of tho annua "le,bra"n- -

Thero wero aching hesda
when wnt to work this

morning,
eyes

but everybody wa3 glad that
tho had started, and New

Year's resolutions were made in abynd- -

ancc, then cveryoooy
and went to work Just llko It was

i last year.

t'onllnued from I'see One

motlvo Works, which han-dlln- g

moro contracts than any ono

plmllar In tho country.
I This busy hlvo of witn im

thousands of workmen suui uown co.-Pleto- 'y

.yesterday morning, not rcsumo

again until tomorrow.

Alba Johnson, of Bald-- .
. ...I. .i.... .....a nnfltini? unusualwins, ii";" .."- - " - -

111 tho closing of viiu ,... that the
fa mlnii had nothing to do with tho

),al. ::. r ; v1"

human

tnorn-ha- -

had

llrH Instanco of diversion of fuel
l'olter to needs

cnuurinK
to the

and

tho leuei iHuiiuimt. u hi... ..--- ..

adminisiraiors ny , UllJ. 111 charge.....
It.. ..- - t1..1.1 mi (silt lire lav.

Deaf

wittflP. iiii'iiit'ui
Ktnto

iri'tiur urn i.i
i ofllccs throughout city were

rnnsumers iannm-c- by
lako ndvantiigo of tho Inst day
whleh thy comparatively cheap coal
would bo available At onn tho big-

gest places u large force extra
orders tittabulatewns to

conl that kept flooding tho ofllce.
Some relief may bo brought to Phila-

delphia by William McAdoo, director
"cnei-.i- l railroads, who Is taking steps

Washington to roicvc era mw.ifood iou win ,'a ..,iin .ill
.win tho wah only of tho nation

IIS?
'

to a hnppy and

on tho streets the nmall and
' with

,Ih tin liorii not , e- - ,, unlll.(, 8Uport K0
terred cxicni resultH which
weather, and the din that from thl. , ' 0Vf great value to our country In

In tho early of evening
rontrlbutcd to tho nt. c.-- il cilsis.

of gay-t- ami abandon that
marked tho ceiling. Fl'dlCtl 06

Hotels and aft did lively liusl- - T !ttr
until hours

In

lb.- iipion the
of the

n nftir
gave utterance a

ami it
once

a loveiy

The renter of NVw-- Year
' ' nt

persons Klfo laree dining
unii i. Imluillnir

Inconvcn- -

leaving
CREEK

occasion and
all tilled oorllowlng at-

tractive nnnnged
the

of 'f llir'its lowered,
iigiiln n

.if
throiiKli iv

boncdlctloii
neai

were
wclcomo to tho bad a

Ins u

the

pcoplo

new year

and

probably Is

war

Industry

H. president

fain ami

meet the of a

Coal tho

of
nf lerK
tho

A.
of

tooin

New

were-

tho

a

tho
IHIUUIl !""

Continued from lite line

tho center of .i cnnnaKratlon
11..1....1 ...tmtrvulili. for miles.li;ii,-- t .... f - -

mli'lnni--

Tlio lire starien uicenuufv iuira
dropped by enemy airplanes. The dome
nf tho massive church through- -

out tho night, making a majestic spto-- 1

tacle. but tho SulldUy of tho
walls, dating 1250, and tho copper

cnoso
itlO slops rMr-nirr- , l'n. nml Oulncv Hall

...1...
unon plnred

wno
durlng

,,nd

out

nchlevo

catfieil

Ull

which

ironi

burned

ancient
from

roof saved tho- mam structure nn
from destruction. bomb

hit tho outer rdgo of tho dome, which
Boon was a fiery column, ilelng 160 feel
In tho center of tho city.

building was pierced from top to
bottom and torn to pieces by a bomb
which buried four persons, threo of

honi children. The Church ot Sonl
Valentino and tho ancient palaco wero
hit and partly wrecked Other private
buildings also were struck.

The '"'Cocs saved were "The Meeting
nf ,lc. nnd Anna," by Titian, nnd
'The lllrth of Christ" nnd "Tho Adora-
tion of tho Magi," by Campagnola.

The Leoncavallo Restaurant
256 South Twelfth Street

Where Frank Chefcraft Is Always Supreme

Invites You to Greet the New Year with

Leoncavallo Special Menu

BONWIT TELLER. aCQ
OJiexctSrcOriaUtciiionA.

CHESTiMUT AT 13th STREET

Tomorrow, Wednesday, January Second

Extraordinary Special Sale of
-

WOMEN'S and MISSES' DAY COATS

and EVENING WRAPS

Greatest Coat Values of the Season

60 Velour, Plaid and Tweed Coats, many with
fur collars and trimming

Special, 29.50
Coats

Silk Velour
trimmed

Velour

trimmed

Basta's

,36.00

58.00

Velveteen Coats ....
P'crt; handsome model 65.00

Fur Trim'd .Velveteen Coats
Exclusive Afternoon

""types. yo.uu

A Superb Collection of Fifty
j.

.Magnificent Evening Coats and Wraps

Developed in Rich Velvets & Sumptuous Metal Brocades
At Greatly Reduced Prices

.

SSifcMittaSSa4iMaali

.

"

,
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CASH PROVIDED

TO HELP ROADS

Law Ready to Fix Basis of
Compensation and

Equipment

WAR BOARD QUITS JOB

McAdoo NamesHnlo Holdeii
ns Member o Advisory

Council

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.

Tho llallroads War Hoard, organ

Uod April 11 to tho trans-

portation services of tho country fn

tho behalf of tho Government, has
gono out nf existence, its offer to
effuco Itself was ucccptcd by William
O. McAdoo, director general of mil-road-

Mr. McAdoo. ns another Kten
.1.. A.iUrtll.111 nf lilu nu-t- l RtnffIIIV UlfiUltl.IH.UU ...

for the innniiKinieiit of tho railroads,.. .. i.t.. turnnam iiouion, inrMunu v. .k-- .

Ilm-lnl- l
...a . . .. I.I., .n...oi .- -- roau. us ... n.o -

tiourd lilm oi uieItll
' - -

'

i.. ......
'
'

Tho

Ono

wero

m

i

.

. - -

.

--.
-

, .

.

111 . - "

e

. ..

,.rt-l- uiilinnnimlflcrn nf tho AmCTl
can Hallway Association's special
committee on national defense.

with tho olllco fllos and nc- -
.......t.ln.l Infsr-nnttn- ll ATr. Ilnldcn
lias been a member of tho llallroads
War Dpnru.

Tho director general announced
l,,.f .. ..in tila flnnl nrrnnl7.:itlon shall

bo made lit) has constituted mo ioi- -

lowing udvisory noant to tno uircuioi
general: Mr, Iloldon, John Skclton
Williams. Comptroller of tho CUr-- (

rency: Henry Walters, chairman oi
tho board of Atlantic Coast Lino nnn ,

Loulsvlllo nnd Noshvillo Iluilrond: Ed-

ward Chambers, transportation direc-
tor of tho food administration, audi
Walker IJ. lllnes. assistant to tho til- -

rector .general. I

t,....i. iv-- l.'rtlV olilef roundel of thouuavin ... ....... -- . - -

Interstate Commerce Commission, and
John Harton Payne, counsel for the
Shipping Hoard, who has been retained
by Mr. McAdoo as legal adviser, will
have chnrgo of most legal questions
....! !.... ........ f n..nn.v.r.n. fllinrnf Inll nfUtl&llli; UllUtl ., V. Ililll.ll, U.v..u..vt. ...
railroads.

Tho llallroads' War Hoard gave i

out u Ilnal statement, in tho form
of a report to the Senate Interstate ,

Commerce Committee, attributing re
cent congestion to flio overwhelming

rrr
PURE

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

The rich, white
lead and pure linseed oil
used in Kuehnle painting
arc as impenetrable to
weather as armor plate to
a rifle bullet.

Cef our estimate no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

IlS.l6thSt.,V.VJ

Nutria
Seal

Jap

Skunk
Beaver
Mole

1
11111'III'

III
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amount of freight dumped upon tho

carriers by war Industrial nctlvltles.
"Tho railroads had already

their uctlvltlcs beforo their tak-
ing over ly tho Uovernment," said tho
ntatcment, "nnd for clsht months have
been opcnited ns uiilllcd
Bystem. The Incrcn'so nlono In trallle
haiullnl mo inuroaus hfikw

years.

....

and 48 long, seal and
collar and

are of
All fur and cuffs.

.......

with that of two Wd
i.nH ton

caual to' tMmiles or
total for year ot ino

railroads of Canada. Oennany. Oreal
Hrltaln, Hussla, Trnnco nnd Austria,
in tho six months after wo

tho war tho railroads handled
ns much freight, tnilllo as they did
In tho year 1300.

TnammmOi

En

A to the New Year
to the old. the

with
all the. zest arid and of

For
par

Quarts Pints Sptits

FlaUy Acfcer Co.
Mitchell, Fletcher Co.
Showcll. Fryer Co.
C Bradford Clarke Co.

Thoi. C. Flutct Co.
Henry Rohner Co,
J. J. Flftcher, Gtrmntow

'Other Grocers and

E. CO.
204 S. 24th St.,

BEN PEANKIIN
said:

Never leave that

HOLLAND

Many copies
collars

comnarca

tingle

THE

IT TsJnffStPWsnJKtiTS from
12 MWSviSHivP you
H tmvWH&i&P ever tasted before.

JlypsjgMg Made in
iviicn., lor

lrvlfintLlriti'n tAhctnil liioiiit-- lirvHf-n- mrn HAiismnn' irrlVJUIUCIIUIUHH tUlOlV,Vl 17ia.Ulla lllltVl) I11U.V, UtIIWIUUJ MltU
than any toast can be.

mHHPH

self

with

6.50
9.50

en-

tered

tang

Made from the finest of Hour, eggs and sweet milk.
ijocxi lor every meal. liiphly nutritious food or
exceptional value. Eaten plain, with butter, auzar
cr tyrup, served with any ellccd fruits.
In All Stores

and Other Good Grocers Sell
Holland Rusk

by Holland RuskCo., Holland, Mich.
ocw o4Uiiuaoniu

' II amJtritwmfiMkiimmmitiJ3mmttmmmmmtstsmmmtitmts
aa. --r.

il

Bonwit Teller &Co.
cSpeudltu cOriamdKoni

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

ANNOUNCE TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY)

January Fur Clearance
Fur Coatees, Neckpieces

Marked 1-- 3 Regular Prices

Fur Coats Distinction
Natural Nutria Coats

45 inches Hudson
cuffs.

150.00 195.00

Fancy Hudson Coats
Muskrat)

models.

250.00 325.00 395.00

Hudson . . .
Kolinsky . . .

Natural
Natural- - . .

'

4 I

'

MUFFS

a continental

l in

I I

s j

rp.

.
, .

.10.50

. .19.50

T. - ifjRnnn.OOO.O0O

a

llrst

TOAST fare-"'we- ll

Champanalc
sparkling, ic beverage

champagne. receptions,
dinners, banquets excellence.

&
Cha.Y.Scully, Germantown

Leading Drugs'uti

CHARLES HIRES
Philadelphia

ifWjL, 3Ia

s?crtCAyAfotrrv;CGv-i- c

Different

?0 Holland,
rvenry-iw- o

tempting ordinary
.

cZle S-fvo-b

substantially

A

or
Philadelphia Community

Madeonly

iaH

FOR

Coats, Wjaps, and Muffs

Off

of

Seal
- --x (Dyed

.imported"
contrasting

Raccoon

WLjk

...

anything

..10.00

..14.50

..17.50

extr-

a-dry

Hudson Seal Coats
(Dyed Muskrat)

40 and 45 inches long, made from- - fine
muskrat pelts. Handsomely lined.

95.00 125.00 155.00J
Scotch MolesJ-i- n Coats

Full-lengt-
h models, some with taupe' fox

and self-coll- and cuffs.

295.00 375.00 495.00

NECKPIECES
Hudson Seal

"ci...i.
Natural Raccoon
Nutria
ueayer .

Kolinsky
Mole' . .

--VERY SPECIAL- -

,75 ANIMAL FOX SCARFS
Taupe. Poiret and Kamchatka

10.00 and 1950

combined tralllo
'

entire

'

6.50
7,50
7.50
8.50'

....14.50

....19.50

. . . .25.00

Values $10.50 to '$85.00

m

n
a:'
IT

$


